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ABSTRACT

Health information systems (HIS) are used to manage information related to population health.
ThegoalofthisresearchwastoconductanevaluationofaHISusedatahospitalinsouth-western
Ugandausingparticipatoryapproaches.Theevaluationstructurewasbasedonguidelinesgenerated
bytheCenterforDiseaseControlandPreventionandaseriesof theoreticalandmethodological
conceptsregardingparticipatoryengagementthatencouragedstakeholderparticipationthroughout
theevaluation.Theprimaryobjectivesweretodescribetheareasofstrengthandlimitationsofthe
HIS,anddeveloppotentialsystemenhancements.Ultimately,engagementoflocalstaffmembers
throughouteachstageoftheevaluationresultedinthedevelopmentofaseriesofrecommendations
consideredrelevantandfeasiblebylocalstakeholders.Webuildontheseresultsbyhighlightingthe
valueof stakeholder engagement andopportunities to applyparticipatory and community-based
researchmethodsandanEcohealthframeworktoanHISevaluation.
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INTRODUCTION

With 2.2 million inpatient admissions and 6.9 million individuals accessing outpatient services
annually,hospitalsandhealthcarefacilitiesinUgandaareconstantlyaccumulatinghealthinformation
(UgandanMinistryofHealth,2014b).Tocollect,monitor,andmanagethisconstantinundationof
information,healthcare facilitiesuseacomprehensiveHealth InformationSystem(HIS),which
canalsocontributetothemaintenanceandimprovementofhealthcareservices(Brown,Patrick,
& Pasupathy, 2013). According to the World Health Organization (WHO, 2010), the four key
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functionsofanyHISare:(i)datageneration,(ii)compilation,(iii)analysisandsynthesis,and(iv)
communicationanduse.

Inlowresourcesettings,aHIScanbeusedtosupportadiverserangeofhealthprojectsandhas
beensuccessfullyintegratedintoavarietyofclinicalsettings,includinghealthcarefacilitiesinBrazil,
Haiti,Kenya,Malawi,Peru,andUganda(Fraseretal.,2005).Eachofthesesystemstypicallyconsist
ofsixcomponents,whichare:(i)resources,(ii)indicators,(iii)datasources,(iv)datamanagement,
(v)informationproductions,and(vi)disseminationanduse(WHO,2008).Theuniqueconditionsand
challengesofeachhealthcarefacilityoperatinginalimitedresourcesettinghasmadeitchallenging
toachieveuniformstandardsamongst thesecomponents(Braa,Hanseth,Heywood,Mohammed,
&Shaw,2007),andfewlowresourcecountrieshavebeenabletodevelopsystemsthatareableto
achieveallfourkeyfunctionsoutlinedbytheWHO(2010).However,byunderstandinglocalneeds
andpriorities,anddeterminingtheavailabilityofresources,aHIScanbeadjustedforbarriersspecific
toeachlocation,whichimprovesitsabilitytoaidintheprovisionofhealthcare(Braaetal.,2007;
Fraseretal.,2005).Specifically,inUganda,individualhealthcarefacilities’HISandmTrac,anSMS-
baseddiseasesurveillanceandhealthsystemstrengtheningtool,contributedatatoanationaldata
aggregationsystemcalledeHMIS-DHIS2(UgandanMinistryofHealth,2014a).Thisarrangement
generateshealthinformationtomonitorthehealthstatusandservicesatalllevels(UgandanMinistry
ofHealth,2014a).ToensureaHISadequatelymonitorsproblemsofpublichealthimportance,each
HISshouldbeevaluatedonceithasbeenestablished(CenterforDiseaseControlandPrevention
[CDC],2001).Thecompletionofrigorousandeffectiveevaluationscreatesopportunitiesforfurther
developmentandimprovementofaHIS(Ammenwerthetal.,2004).

Anevaluationconsistsofanassessmentofsystemattributesandareviewofsystemoperations,
whichshouldgenerateresultsthatpromotethebestusesofhealthresources(CDC,2001).Several
HISevaluationframeworkshavebeengeneratedforassessingsystemperformance,eachfocusingon
slightlydifferentcomponentsofaHISasrelatedtohuman,organizational,andtechnologicalfactors
(Yusof,Papazafeiropoulou,Paul,&Stergioulas,2008).However,withHISsevolvinginstructure,
function,anddiversity,theassociatedcomplexitieswithinitsevaluationshavealsoincreased,which
hascreatedseveralproblemsforconductingadequateandconsistentevaluations(Ammenwerthet
al.,2004).TheconceptofevaluatingaHISisfurtherseenaschallengingasthereisnoconsensus
onwhat tomeasure,who to involve,or themethods that shouldbeused (Klecun-Dabrowska&
Cornford,2001).

Existingevaluationguidelinesandframeworksthatpredominantlyexaminetechnicalaspectscan
leadtoincompleteassessments(Yusofetal.,2008).Amorecomprehensiveapproachrequiresthe
incorporationofthecultural,political,social,andorganizationalfactorsintotheevaluation(Klecun-
Dabrowska&Cornford,2001).Asthesecontext-dependentfactorsareessentialtothesuccessofa
HIS,theevaluationmustbecontextualized(Klecun-Dabrowska&Cornford,2001).However,many
existingframeworksfailtoincorporatethesefactors(Alalwany&Alshawi,2012).Thereviewof
evaluationframeworkscompletedbyAndargoli,Scheepers,Rajendran,andSohal(2017)highlighted
thatoutof20differentavailableframeworks,mostframeworksneglectedtheroleofcontext,which
wasdefinedbytwofactors:(i)thereasonforanevaluation,and(ii)whoshouldbeincludedinit.
Mostframeworksfailedtofullyidentifyandconsidertheroleofstakeholderswithintheevaluation
(Andargoliaetal.,2017).Similarly,Mei,Marquard,Jacelon,andDeFeo(2013)alsosuggestedthat
many frameworks limit stakeholder views and perspectives, ultimately hindering the evaluation.
Limitingstakeholderinvolvementinalowresourcesettingisoffurtherconcernastheirparticipation
inhealthresearchcanincreasethecontextualrelevanceandlegitimacyofthefindings(Viergever,
Olifson,Ghaffar,&Terry,2010).

Oftheexistingevaluationframeworksthatdomentiontheengagementofstakeholders,thereis
littleexplanationofhowthisistobeconductedorinformationonthedepthofengagement,which
mayresultininadequateparticipationfromstakeholderstobeabletocontributeusefulinsight.Alack
ofparticipationisaconcernbecauseemphasizingcommunicationandintegratingacommunity-based
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approachintoanevaluationstrengthensthequalityoftheevaluationandsucceedingdevelopment
(Minkler, 2000). Moreover, community engagement is a form of social capital, which Ebi and
Semenza(2008)describetobe,“thepotentialembeddedinsocialrelationshipsthatenablesresidents
tocoordinatecommunityactiontoachievesharedgoals”(p.502).Socialcapitalisakeydeterminant
ofinterventionsuccessasitensuresconsiderationsfromthelocalcontextareadequatelycaptured
(Ebi&Semenza,2008).Lastly,participationallowsforthedevelopmentofcohesiverelationships,
whichincreasesthechancesofachievinghealthgoalsandallowshealthcarefacilitiestoincrease
theircontrolovereventsthatmayimpactthem(Labonte&Laverack,2008).Despitetheabundanceof
literatureoutliningthevalueandimportanceofstakeholderengagement,especiallyinalow-resource
setting,thereisanapparentgapinexistingHISevaluationframeworksoutliningthenecessarysteps
toadequatelyincorporateit.

ThegoalofthisstudywastodescribeandunderstandthecurrentHISusedatBwindiCommunity
Hospital (BCH), in Kanungu District, south-western Uganda, by developing and implementing
methods and techniques that engaged stakeholders throughout a HIS evaluation. The specific
objectiveswereto:(i)describetheattributesanddetermineareasofstrengthandlimitationsofthe
HISusedatBCH; (ii) identify thepotential systemenhancements, recommendedby thestaffat
BCH,anddescribefeasibilityandeffectivenessofideastoenhancethequalityofthesystem;and
(iii)proposeaframeworkfortheintegrationofparticipatoryandcommunity-basedresearchmethods
inanevaluationofaHIStodevelopmorerelevantresults.Throughthisstudy,weaimtohighlight
thebenefitofutilizingstakeholders’localknowledgeandlivedexperiencestofillculturalgapsand
generatenewinformation.

METHODS

Study Population
In2014,theUgandanhealthcaresystemconsistedof5,229healthcarefacilitiesthatservicedthenearly
38millionresidentsofUganda(WHO,2014).KanunguDistrictislocatedinsouth-westernUgandaand
hasapopulationofapproximately250,000people(UgandanMinistryofHealth,2013).Thedominant
ethnicgroupinthedistrictistheBakigapeople(Labbéetal.,2016).However,severalsmallerethnic
groupsalsoinhabitthearea,includingtheIndigenousBatwapeoples,whotraditionallyinhabitedthe
BwindiImpenetrableNationalForestbeforeconservationprojectsresultedintheirevictionfromthe
forestandrelocationtosurroundingruraldistricts(UgandaPopulationSecretariat,2013).

Bakiga,Batwa,andotherminoritygroupsfromKanunguandadditionalneighbouringdistricts
suchasKisoro,Kabale,andRukungiriaretreatedatBCH.ThehospitalislocatedinBuhomaand
servicesapopulationofmorethan100,000people(Bishop-Williamsetal.,2018;BwindiCommunity
Hospital[BCH],2014).Itisaprivatehospitalthatoperatesonafeeforservicemodelandrelieson
privatedonationsforover90%ofits’runningcosts(BCH,2014).Foundedin2003,BCHnowhas
121staffthattreatapproximately40,000patientsannually(BCH,2014).TheHospitalrequestedthis
evaluation,withtheintentionsofusingtheevaluationresultstoaidindevelopingastrategicplan
forimprovingthecurrentHIS.

Evaluation Framework
TheframeworkforthisevaluationwasdevelopedfromtheCDC’sguidelinesforevaluatingpublic
healthsurveillancesystems(i.e.,HISsandsimilarsystems).TheguidelinesgeneratedbytheCDC
wereselected toprovide the frameworkfor thisevaluationbasedon theirstandardizedapproach
intendedformanagersandstaffofpublic,private,andcommunitypublichealthprograms(CDC,
2001).Thismeanttheevaluationprocessusedinthisstudywouldbereproducibleinalargevariety
ofsettings,whichmaximizesitsusability.
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Qualitative Data Collection
QualitativedatacollectionoccurredinMarch2015.Ofthe121hospitalstaffatBCH,28individuals
participated in theevaluation.Eleven individualsemi-structured interviewswereconductedwith
various members of the hospital’s staff (n=3 women and 8 men), who had different roles and
responsibilitiesresultinginfrequentinteractionwiththeHIS.Fourheadnurses,threestaffmembers
responsiblefordatamanagementandanalysis,tworecordassistants,andtwoadditionalclinicalstaff
participatedintheinterviews.Thesemi-structuredinterviewswereaseriesofinformalconversations
guided by exploratory questions about the HIS, which encouraged further discussion (Dunkle
& Mariner, 2013). Additional exploratory questions were asked during the interview process to
gain furtherclarificationandunderstandingonexperiencesandopinionsof the interviewee.All
questions focusedon thevarioussystemattributes,whichcorrespondedwitha listderived from
CDC’s guidelines: accessibility, accuracy, completeness, confidentiality, flexibility, integration,
representation,simplicity,stability,timeliness,staffcompliance,andpatientcompliance.Questions
weredirectedtokeyinformantswithinthehospitalwhowouldbemostabletodiscusscertainaspects
oftheHIS.Theconfidentialinterviewswereconductedinpersonandtookapproximately15to45
minuteseachtocomplete.

All healthcare workers and administrators in the hospital were invited to participate in two
semi-structuredfocusgroupdiscussions.Approximatelyhalfoftheseindividualsalsoparticipated
inthesemi-structuredinterviews.Theindividualsinvolvedinthefocusgroupsheldpositionsthat
were involvedwitheitherdatacollectionviapatient interaction,directly involvedwithHISdata
management, or used the data from the HIS to complete various internal and external analysis.
Individuals from Hospital Management, Records Management, Nutrition, Paediatric in-patient,
Adult in-patient,SexualandReproductiveHealth,CommunityNursing,DiagnosticsLaboratory,
andInformationTechnologyrepresentedtheirdepartments.

TheParticipatoryEpidemiologyToolkit,generatedbytheParticipatoryEpidemiologyNetwork
forAnimalsandPublicHealth(PENAPH),wasusedasaresourcetodevelopactivitiesusedinthe
focusgroupdiscussions(Dunkle&Mariner,2013).Tenindividualsfromthehospitalparticipated
inthefirstdiscussion(n=3womenand7men),whichfocusedontheuseandapplicationsofthe
datacollectedintheHIS.Theparticipantsco-developedaflowchart,whichdescribedwheredata
collectionoccurredthroughoutthehospitalanddemonstratedthemovementofpatientsandtheir
informationthroughthesystem.Inaddition,thefocusgroupmembersusedaproportionalpiling
activitydesignedtogenerateconversationanddiscussionabouttheirprioritiesandthedistributionof
resourcesforrecommendedchanges.Theproportionalpilingactivityallowedparticipantstoprovide
relativescorestovariouscategoriesbydistributing100countersintodifferentpilesthatrepresentthe
possibleactionstobetakenbythehospital(Dunkle&Mariner,2013).Thepercentageofcounters
inacategoryrepresentedtherelativeimportanceofthecategorycomparedtoothersintheactivity.
Thisactivitywasconductedthreetimesonthreeseparate,butrelated,topics:allocationoffinancial
resources,allocationoftimeresources,andpriorityofaction,tohelpdeterminetheimportanceand
expectedresourcerequirementsofeachrecommendation.

Twelvestaffmembersparticipatedinthesecondfocusgroupdiscussion(n=4womenand8men),
whichwasadiscussionandinterpretationofpreliminaryresultsobtainedfrompriordatacollection.
Atimelineactivitywasalsoconductedtogenerateconversationsabouttheprocessofimplementing
staffgeneratedrecommendations.Participantswerepresentedwithpotentialrecommendationsto
improvetheHIS,whichweregeneratedfromcommentsmadeintheinterviewsandtheproportional
pilingactivityconductedinthefirstfocusgroup.Thenparticipantswereaskedtocometoaconsensus
onthefeasibilityandpriorityoftherecommendations,andsortthembasedontheamountoftime
thatmightbeneededtoaccomplishthem.
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Qualitative Data Analysis
Theinterviewsandfocusgroupsweretranscribedandthequalitativedatawassystematicallyanalysed,
usingamulti-stepiterativeprocessconsistingof:datafamiliarization;identificationofcodesthrough
reflectingandmemoing;identificationoftheory-drivenanddata-drivencodes;developmentofa
codebook;systematicallycodingthetranscriptsbycodingtext;andrefining,defining,andnaming
themes(Braun&Clarke,2006;Fereday&Muir-Cochrane,2006)(seeTable1).

Thecodebook,whichcontaineddefinitions,examples,andinclusionandexclusioncriteria,was
generatedusingtrends,interestingfeatures,andcommonideasthatwereobservedinthetranscripts
[AppendixA].A systematic codingprocesswasused to label every sentenceorphraseof each
interviewandfocusgrouptranscriptwiththeappropriatecodestoidentifythemesandtrends.This
wascompletedusingVersion6.2.17ofDedoose(2018),awebapplicationformanaging,analyzing,
andpresentingqualitativeandmixedmethodresearchdata.Toestablishvalidity,memberchecking,
triangulation,prolongedengagementinthefieldandcollaborationproceduresasdescribedbyCreswell
andMiller(2000)wereimplementedindatacollectionandanalysis.

Evaluation Framework Expansion
Additions to the CDC’s guidelines were made to include a framework with a greater focus on
communityinvolvementandtheapplicationofparticipatoryresearchmethodsthroughoutthedata
collectionandinterpretationprocesses.Thecourseofactiontomodifytheevaluationframework
was collaborative and focused on integrating theoretical and methodological concepts regarding
participatoryengagement.Theexpansionfocusedonincreasingparticipationandwasguidedbya
seriesofEcohealthprinciples,whichaimtoimprovepeople’shealthandmaintainenvironmental
stability.Theseguidingprinciplesare:systemsthinking,transdisciplinaryresearch,participation,
sustainability,genderandsocialequity,andknowledgetoaction(Charron,2012).TheParticipatory
EpidemiologyToolkit(Dunkle&Mariner,2013)wasusedasaresourceformethodsthatwouldaid
intheprocessofengagingstakeholdersthroughouttheinvestigationinaccordancewiththeguiding
principlesforEcohealth(Charron,2012).

BuildingontheCDC’sguidelinesforevaluatingpublichealthsurveillancesystems,eachstage
wasexpandedtoincludethetheoreticalinfluenceoftheseguidingprinciplesforEcohealthresearch

Table 1. Overview of the steps of the systematic qualitative data analysis approach used on the interview and focus group 
transcripts

Step Process of Qualitative Analysis Reference

1 Familiarizingwiththedatabylisteningtotheaudiorecordingsand
writingreflectivememos. (Braun&Clarke,2006)

2
Generateinitialcodes/ideasthroughtheory-driven(deductive)and
data-driven(inductive)codedevelopment.Ideasareexpandedand
collapsedintoreoccurringtopicsbasedonexploredconnections.

(Braun&Clarke,2006;Fereday&
Muir-Cochrane,2006)

3

Generateacodebookthatdefinescodesandprovidesexamples.
Pretestthecodebookonasmallsubsetofdatatoensurefunctionality.
Thecodebookisthenusedtocodeeverysentenceorphraseofthe
transcriptsbasedonthetopicofthesentence.

(Braun&Clarke,2006;Fereday&
Muir-Cochrane,2006)

4 Collatecodesintopotentialthemesbasedoncorrespondingideas.
Refinethemesandgenerateathematic‘map’oftheanalysis. (Braun&Clarke,2006)

5 Analysesarereviewedbythecommunityresearchteamand
participantstoensurereliabilityandaccuracy. (Fereday&Muir-Cochrane,2006)
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andthemethodologicalinfluencefromtoolsinPENAPH’sParticipatoryEpidemiologyToolkit(see
Figure1).

FollowingtheCDC’sguidelines,stakeholderengagementwasincorporatedintoeachessential
stage of the evaluation to create a cohesive process. In Stage A, researchers completed initial
engagementwithstakeholderstoformulateevaluationgoalsanddevelopanevaluationplan.InStage
B,C,andD,stakeholderswereengaged throughsemi-structured interviewsandfocusgroups to
establishanunderstandingoftheHIS,includingitsstrengthsandweakness.Lastly,inStageEandF,
additionalconsultationsandbi-directionalknowledgesharingconversationsprovidedanopportunity
toconfirmpreliminaryresultswithstakeholderswhocouldbestutilizetheinformation.

Throughouttheentireprocess,collaborationwithstakeholdersoccurredthroughinterviewsand
focusgroupdiscussions.Itwasimportanttoincludeengagementthroughouttheevaluation,ratherthan
onlyinStageA(i.e.engagethestakeholdersintheevaluation),inordertoenhancetheapplicationof
theguidingprinciplesofEcohealth.Thefocusgroupswereatangiblewaytoincorporateparticipation
andtransdisciplinarythinkingintotheevaluation.Activitiescompletedduringfocusgroupswereused
toencouragesystemsthinkingandprovidedeachparticipantwithanopportunitytoofferinput,thus
encouraginggenderandsocialequity.Finally,theprocessofknowledgetoactionwasexpeditedby
disseminatingpreliminaryresultstothestakeholdersthroughaconversationalmeetingandaresults
booklet,whichreadilyprovidedstakeholderswithaccessibleandusefulpreliminaryknowledgein

Figure 1. Expansion of the CDC’s guidelines (Stages A-F) for evaluating public health surveillance systems by incorporating 
participatory epidemiology tools (Dunkle & Mariner, 2013) [wedge side 1] and Ecohealth Principles (Charron, 2012) [wedge side 
2] throughout each stage
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formatswheretheywereencouragedtoprovidefurtherfeedback.Byincorporatingparticipationinto
everypartoftheevaluation,thestakeholderscancontinuouslyenhancetheevaluationthroughtheir
livedexperienceandlocalknowledgeoftheHIS.

RESULTS

System Attributes of the HIS at BCH
TheoverallperceptionoftheHISatBCHwasmostlypositive.Specifically,oneintervieweewho
hadsomepreviousexperienceworkingwithsimilarsystemssaid:

To me, I may say that [BCH’s HIS] is one of the best systems I’ve ever had with my working experience, 
or where I’ve been. It makes the work easier, no much paperwork and, uh, most of the things are kept 
safely on the database.

Commentsfromtheinterviewsaboutthevarioussystemattributes,whichcorrespondedwitha
listderivedfromCDC’sguidelines,werecompiledtodescribethestrengthsandlimitationsofthe
system.Theresultsoftheevaluationhavebeensummarizedbelow(extensiveresultsregardingBCH
specificfindingsareavailableinAppendixB).

Thesystematiccodingprocessresultedinthegenerationoffourmajorthemes:(i)healthrecord
storage,(ii)informationquality,(iii)systemfunctionality,and(iv)systeminteractionandparticipation.
Eachofthesethemeswasmadeupofseveralcorrespondingattributesthatinfluencedthesystem’s
overallqualityandexplainedhowthesystemwasintegratedwithinthehospital.

Health Record Storage
Informationcollectedneedstobeorganizedandstoredinalogicalandsafemanner.Themainattributes
discussedbyparticipants,regardingthequalityofdatastorage,wereconfidentialityandstabilityof
thesystem.AtBCH,dependingontheward,informationwascollectedandimmediatelyinputtedinto
theelectronicsystemorrecordedontopaperrecordsandtheninputtedintotheelectronicsystemat
alatertime.Afterbeingenteredintotheelectronicdatabase,thepaperrecordswerestoredinlocked
roomsthroughoutthehospital.

Information Quality
PerformanceofaHISreliesonthequalityoftheinformationbeinginputtedintoit.Sincethepurpose
oftheHISistoeffectivelymonitorproblemsofpublichealthconcern,accuraterecordsforanalysis
arenecessary.TherecordscollectedintheHISweredescribedtoprovideagoodrepresentationofthe
surroundingpopulation.However,inconsistentorincompleterecordswerereportedtobeacommon
occurrencewithintheHIS.Intervieweesidentifieddelaysindataentry, lackofverificationstep,
andcomplexmulti-stageprocessingofdatamostfrequentlyaschallengesincollectingqualitydata.

System Functionality
Theabilitiesofthesystemdependedonvariousfactorsthatimpacthowstaffmembersusedthesystem.
ThesystemsusedineachwardofBCHweredesignedsimilarlytoeachother,butinformationwas
notgenerallysharedbetweensystems.OneofthepurposesoftheHISwastoobtaininformationthat
wasusedbyseveraldifferentstakeholderstocompletereportsaboutvariousaspectsofthehealth
caresystem.ThedatacollectedintheHISwasusedinternallybyhospitalstaffandexternallyby
nationalpublichealthofficialsthrougheHMIS-DHIS2tomonitortrendsinpublichealth.Theoverall
perceptionofaccessibilityofthesystemdependedonwhatstageoftheHIS:datacollection,data
input,ordatausage,wasattemptingtobeaccessed.
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TheapparenteaseofuseoftheHISvariedgreatlyamongstthestaff,whichwassuggestedby
stafftobearesultoftheamountoftrainingandexperienceeachindividualhad.Oneintervieweesaid:

It should be simple, uh, to enter the data, but, uh, depending on the qualification of someone who is 
doing it, you find if, like, it’s uh, low or very low qualification entering the data, it’s more likely that 
they will commit mistakes than if someone [is] experienced.

Ofthestaffmembersinterviewed,therewasalargerangeofexperienceworkingwiththeHIS
andwithcomputers.

System Interaction and Participation
VariousindividualsinteractedwiththeHISatdifferentstagesofdatacollectionandanalysis,but
togethertheseinteractionswerenecessaryinensuringtheHISachievesitspurpose.Numerousdifferent
staffpositionshadsomeformofinteractionwiththeHISusedatBCH.TheHISwasgenerallywell
acceptedbystaffandpatientsatBCH.ThemajorityofBCHstaffagreedthatpatientsgenerally
complywithsupplyingnecessaryinformationfordatacollection.Thetimebetweenstaffcollecting
informationandinputtingitintotheHISwasreportedlylongerthanwhattheBCHstaffperceived
asidealandreportedlyresultedininaccuraciesandmissingdatawithintherecords.

Generated Recommendations
Through theproportionalpilingactivities, staffmemberswereable todiscussand identify their
prioritiesandtheirpreferreddistributionofresourcesforrecommendedchanges(seeFigure2).

Figure 2. Photographs from the flow chart and proportional piling activities conducted during the first focus group (photos by 
Katherine Bishop-Williams). The flow chart in the first photograph depicts the movement of information through the hospital. 
Room 1 represents the Outpatient Triage Room and Room 4/5/7 are Outpatient Treatment Rooms. The remaining 3 pictures depict 
stakeholders’ preferred resource allocations identified through the proportional piling activity.
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Uponcompletionofthefirstfocusgroupmeeting,sevenmainrecommendationsforimproving
and enhancing the HIS at BCH were generated and considered to be a priority (Table 2). The
recommendationsweredevelopedbythestaffmembersandweresuggestedtobethebestsolution
toissuespreviouslyoutlined.Therecommendationswererefinedandclassifiedduringthesecond
focusgroupmeetingandweredeterminedtobefeasibleoptions.

Impact of Participatory Methods on HIS Evaluation
Theincorporationofparticipatoryresearchmethodscreatedanopportunityfor theevaluation to
haveagreaterfocusoncommunityinvolvement.Withineachstageoftheevaluation,theadditions
totheCDC’sguidelinesincreasedstakeholderparticipation.Theexpandedguidelinesutilizedlocal
staffmembers’capacitytocontributeandprovideinput,whichresultedinthecollectionofrelevant
informationandqualityengagementfromstakeholders.

Table 2. Staff generated recommendations to improve the HIS at BCH, which were considered feasible and to have the highest 
priority

Recommendation Problems Addressed Justification (Participant Quotations)

Additionalstaffor
volunteerstoassistwith
ITmaintenanceandin
datainput

-Reducecurrentworkload
-Increasedataqualityand
completeness
-Increasetimelinessofdata
input
-Increaseacceptabilityofthe
system

Thatistheonlychallengewehave–time,toenterthedata
intothesystemsowecouldpossiblyrecommendthatif
thereissomeonewhoisresponsiblefordataentryintothe
systemthatwouldworkveryperfectly.

Thenanotherthing,Iwouldlikethehospitaltoemploy
morerecordsassistants.Iwouldlikethehospitalto
improveon,um,bringingupotherrecordsassistantsorIT
techniciansthatwouldhelpinenteringthisdata.

Implementingalabeling
system

-Improveorganizationofdata
storage
-Increaseeaseofaccesswhen
obtainingoldrecords
-Improveconfidentialityof
thedata

Wehavefailedtolabelandmark…

Thesecond[recommendation]isincreasingthelabel,uh,
thelabelingprocesses,sothatbindersareeasiertofind

Additionalrecord
storagetostorethe
paperrecordswitha
confidentialspacefor
workingwiththedata

-Increaseconfidentialityand
privacyofthedata
-Increaseaccessibilityofold
records

Mysuggestion,Iwouldlikethehospitaltohaveabig
recordsroomandthatcontainsthechairs,theshelvesfor,
sothatwhenthepersoncomesinneedofinformation,
that,uh,thatpersondon’tneedtotakethethingsoutlike
thewayyouaretakingthemtothatroom.

Increasingthe
accessibilityof
obtainingoldrecords

-Increaseusabilityand
usefulnessofthesystem

Loadoutthenewversionofthisnewsystem.Iwouldload
itout…itcouldbeneedingmenowtorestructureitsothat
itcanbeviewedbythemall.

Additionaland
continuoustraining
forstaffondataentry,
computeruse,and
informationofthe
system’spurpose

-Increasetimelinessofdata
entry
-Improvequalityofdata
collection
-Increaseefficiency
-Promoteaccessibility

Educateandmaybetraineveryoneontheuseofthe,the,
databasearoundsothateveryoneisfamiliarwithit…
Theyarealltrainedbuttheystillneedtotrain,youknow
trainingisalwaysongoing…andanotherthingisalways
updatingthepersononthenewsystemthatarecoming
in…sothatwecanbe,diversifiedandweknowmucha
lotaboutourdatabase.

Improvedintranetand
internetstability

-Improveaccessibility
-Promotestability

Anotherthingiftheycanalsoimproveontheirinternet
andthentheITpersonneltoincreaseonthe,onthelabour
thatisbeingdoneandtheskilledlabour

Communityoutreach
programstoteachthe
communitiesaboutthe
HIS

-Increasedcommunity
acceptanceandcompliance

Thereisneedtosensitizethecommunityonhowwedo
thingsandonhowthingsaredonehere.Yestheyare
alreadydoingitbuttheystillneedmore,more,more
effortstothatsothatpeoplecancomeandunderstandit.
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Quality of Information Collected
ThetheoreticalinfluenceoftheguidingprinciplesforEcohealthandthemethodologicalinfluence
fromtoolsinPENAPH’sParticipatoryEpidemiologyToolkitaugmentedtheevaluationbyincreasing
opportunitiesforlocalcontributions,whichledtothecollectionofmoreelaborateandmultifaceted
results.Sinceavarietyofstakeholderswereinvolvedandconsulted,aplethoraofdistinctperspectives
wereprovided.AsthereareseveraldifferentcomponentsoftheHIS,manyofwhichwerenotwell
integratedintothefacility,multiplesourcesofinputallowedforacomprehensiveoverviewtobe
establishedandensuredawide-rangeofconsiderationswereincorporatedintotheevaluation.

Furthermore,theaccuracyandrelevancyoftheinformationwasperceivedtobeofahighcaliber
asitwassourcedfromthosemostfamiliarwiththeHISandwhohavethedeepestunderstandingofthe
facility.Withideasandrecommendationscomingdirectlyfromthoseinvolvedintheapplication,the
informationwasperceivedtoberelevantbymanyofthelocalstaffmembersconsulted.Itwasgenerally
assumedthattheresultsfromtheevaluationwouldbeusefulforinformingaction.Specifically,one
intervieweesaid,“Justverygratefulforthedata…withdatayougivefactsandevidence,so,we
aregrateful,nowwehaveevidenceatleast.”Overall,theevaluationappearedtogenerateintegrated
outcomesandrelevantresultsthatcontaineddetailsabouttheHISthatwouldonlybeknownfrom
frequentinteractionswiththesystem.

Quality of Stakeholder Engagement
Inadditiontotheincreaseinparticipation, theexpandedguidelinesalsoenhancedthequalityof
stakeholderengagement.Mostofthestaffapprovedoftheevaluationandacommonperceptionwas
thattheevaluationapproachwouldresultinlong-termgain.Thiswasexplicitlydemonstratedduring
thedevelopmentofthepotentialsystemenhancementswhenoneintervieweesaid,“Whenyousee
someone,somehowgaininginterestinwhatyouaredoing,andalso,uh,allowingtoshareideasat
somepoint,it’sagoodthing.”Thelocalstaffmembersexpressedapprovaloftheconsultationprocess.

Asinvestedmembersintheevaluations,staffmembersinvolvedwiththeprojectwerekeento
contributetoeachstageoftheevaluationandwereeagertodrivetheevaluationforward.Specifically,
oneintervieweesaid:

Health information systems can be like this. We can do this. We are very open. We can do. Introduce 
it up here, and we do it, run it, and it would not take much, cause we already have the platform on 
which health information systems could, could run on. So, we would really be grateful, to, really 
implement, what you suggest for us. 

Theevaluationwasdeemedimportantbystaffbecauseitwouldgenerateinformationthatcould
enhancetheirHIS,improvetheirworkenvironment,andimprovethequalityofservicetheycould
provide.Asdirectbeneficiariesoftheevaluation,staffmemberswerekeentoensuretheevaluation
wasthoroughandaccurate.

DISCUSSION

Accordingtothestaffthatinteractedwiththesystem,BCHusedacomprehensiveanddynamicHIS
tocollectvitalinformationaboutcommunityhealth,whichcouldbeusedtoimprovethequalityof
thehealthcareprovidedthroughmonitoringtrendsandinformplanning.Throughouttheevaluation,
several themes were mentioned by various participants, which identified crucial attributes that
heavilyinfluencedthesystemsoverallusabilityandperception.Thefindingsfromtheassessment
of thevariousattributesandhowtheyimpactedtheHISwererelativelyconsistentwithfindings
fromsimilarfacilitiesinotherlowresourcecountriesaroundtheworld(Fraseretal.,2005;Garrib
etal.,2007;Lucas,2008;Odhiambo-Otieno,2005).Commonpointsofweaknessareevident,but
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ultimately,HISsworktopromotepublichealthimprovements(Blaya,Fraser,&Ho,2010).While
therewere identifiabledifferences inperceptionsof theHISbetween thedifferent stakeholders’
positions,therewasanoverallagreementbetweenstakeholdersatBCHthataccessibleinformation,
unabridgedinformationflow,andadequatetrainingwerenecessaryforoptimizingthesuccessof
theHIS.Thisisnotauniquededuction,asbothGarribetal.(2007)andOdhiambo-Otieno(2005)
reachedsimilarconclusionsabouttheHISusedathealthcarefacilitiesinSouthAfricaandKenya,
respectively.Thisresearchcontributestotheevidencethatsupportstheallocationoffutureresources
towardsimplementingandmaintainingaHISinotherhealthcarefacilitiesinlowresourcesettings.

Inadditiontothedevelopmentofthemajorthemes,thesecondmajorcomponentofthisevaluation
wasthegenerationofaseriesofpracticalrecommendationstoimprovetheHIS.Itwasessentialto
involvethestakeholdersinthiscomponent,astheyensuredthattherecommendationswerefeasible
basedontheirdeepunderstandingofthefacility,ratherthanthoserecommendationsthatwouldbe
generatedbyanoutsider.Therecommendationsareimportantbecausetheyaddressareasforgrowth
withintheHISandallowedtheevaluationtooffersolutions,thusmakingitamorepracticaltoolto
improvehealthcare(CDC,2001).

The results from this specificevaluationhave thepotential to improvehealthmonitoringof
publichealthconcernsofthecommunitydirectlyinvolved.Continuedevaluationanddevelopment
ofsystemenhancementsareessentialinimprovingthequalityandusefulnessofaHIS(Fraseretal.,
2005).Therefore,theresultsofthisstudyarerelevantforuseatBCHandwillbeusedbythestaffin
thedevelopmentofastrategicplantoimprovetheHIS.Byusingthisframework,staffatBCHcan
makeinformeddecisionsregardingtheallocationofresourcesandtheidentificationofpriorityareas
forimprovement,whichcanimproveoverallhospitalefficiency.Whilespecificconceptsregarding
thisHISmayonlybeapplicabletoBCH,broaderthemesandideasgeneratedmaybeapplicableto
otherfacilitiesinEastAfrica.

InadditiontogeneratinguseableresultsforBCH,thisstudyaimedtoexpandtheCDC’sHIS
evaluationguidelines andoutlinemethods for engaging stakeholders in thisprocess.Theuseof
participatoryresearchmethodsandengagementofstakeholdersthroughouttheevaluationisarelevant
and timelymodification to a traditional evaluation.Outlining thenecessary actions andguiding
principles of engagement, the modifications reduce the limitations of the existing guidelines by
emphasizingamorenotablefocusonstakeholderinclusion(Andargoliaetal.,2017).Byconducting
a community-based evaluation, information collected had more relevance and usefulness for all
partnersinvolved(Minkler,2000).Thesuccessofthisevaluationsuggeststhattheincorporationof
stakeholdersintoeachstageoftheevaluationisanadvantageousmodification.

TheevaluationusedtoassesstheHISatBCHwasguidedbytheEcohealthprinciplesandutilized
avarietyofparticipatoryresearchmethodsthatengagedstaffmembers,whichwasaninnovative
approachtoconductinganevaluationandobtainingusefulresults.Boththeinvolvementofstakeholders
intoallpartsoftheevaluation,andtheincorporationofEcohealthguidingprinciples,resultedina
morecomplexevaluationthatexaminedhowfactorsinfluencingtheHISwereinterconnected.By
usingaparticipatoryapproachthatinvolvesstakeholdersdirectly,theevaluationwasabletogenerate
informationthatcouldenhancetheprocessofimplementingaction(Minkler,2000).Carmanetal.
(2013)describesacomparablemodelofengagement,whereinvolvementoccursalongacontinuum
andproposedimprovementsarefoundininterventionsthatimplementmultiplelevelsofengagement.

Thisparticipatoryapproachincorporatedstakeholdersintoeachpartoftheevaluation,which
generated data that was used to determine the usefulness of the HIS and a series of feasible
recommendations that can be directly used to strengthen the system. Just as Ebi and Semenza
(2008) suggested, collaboration ensuredoutputsweremore likely to be relevant as stakeholders
ensuredinterventionsandoutputsadequatelyaddressedlocalconditions.Theincreaseofstakeholder
engagementalsoinevitablyenhancedthecustomizationoftheevaluationtoitsindividualsettingas
stakeholderswereprovidedwiththeopportunitytofocusonfactorstheydeemedasmostimportant.
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Thisimprovesthetransferabilityofthisframeworktoothersettingsasadaptingtocontextualneeds
isanimportantthemeforcompletinghealthresearchinaprioritysetting(Viergeveretal.,2010).

Moreover, community involvement in an evaluation promotes empowerment, in which
stakeholdersareincontrolovereventsandsystemsthatimpactthem(Labonte&Laverack,2008).
Byconductingacommunity-basedevaluation,stakeholderswereable to fosterownershipof the
results,whichimprovedthelikelinessofadoptionofresults(Viergeveretal.,2010).Thestaffat
BCHhadthebestunderstandingofthesystemandthereforewereadeptatdeterminingwhatoptions
wouldbemostfeasibleintheirfacility.Considerationsforfinancialrequirements,timecommitments,
andperceivedimportanceoftherecommendationswereallexaminedbystafftoensuregenerated
recommendationswererealisticandnecessary.Theparticipationfromstaffmemberstogenerate
recommendationsenhancedtheusefulnessoftheresearchdataandimprovedthequalityandvalidity
oftheresearchduetotheadditionoflocalknowledgeandlivedexperiences.Ultimately,thereis
abenefitinutilizingstakeholders’localknowledgeandlivedexperiencestofillculturalgapsand
generatenewinformation.Assuch,theapproachoutlinedhereinisusefulforotherlocalesandprovides
anexampleframeworkontheprocessofhowtoappropriatelyengagestakeholdersthroughoutaHIS
evaluationinalowresourcesetting.

CONCLUSION

Actively implementing participatory approaches, this evaluation was able to obtain in-depth
informationregardingtheuseandimpactofaHISinahealthcarefacilityinalowresourcesetting.
Collaborationwith stakeholders lead to thedevelopmentofmore integratedoutcomesandmore
elaborate results that contained details about the HIS that would only be known from frequent
interactionswiththesystem.Byusinglocalknowledgeandlivedexperiences,theideasgeneratedin
thisevaluationwereperceivedasrealisticandattainablebyallstakeholdersandpartners.Thestaffat
BCHwereabletogenerateusableresultsandthefeasiblerecommendationsforaddressingidentified
limitationsandtheywereabletoidentifywhichideasshouldbemadeapriorityforimplementation.

StakeholderengagementhasbeendemonstratedtoaddincreasedvaluetotheresultsofaHIS
evaluation in low resource settings. Using a series of theoretical and methodological concepts
regardingparticipatoryengagement,thisevaluationprovidedanexampleframeworkofhowengaging
stakeholders can fill cultural gaps and generate new information. Overall, the incorporation of
participatorymethodsthroughoutaHISevaluationframeworksbetteridentifiesHIScapabilitiesand
generatesincreasinglyvaluablehealthinformation.
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APPENDIX A

Thecodebookusedtoguidetheprocessofapplyingtagsorcodestotheinterviewtranscriptsaspart
ofthequalitativeanalysis(seeTable3).

Table 3. Evaluation codebook

Code Book

Label Definition Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria Example(s)

Confidentiality Referstotheprotectionof
privacyofindividualsand
theirdatawithintheHealth
InformationSystemandthe
limitsandrestrictionson
accesstoinformation.

•Anyreferencetoprivacyorsecurity
measuresusedtoprotectinformation
•Associationsorlinksbetweendata
collectionandstoragetosafetyand
privacy
•Referencingsituationswhere
informationisexposedorvulnerableto
beingaccessedbyindividualswithout
permission

Excludeifthey
donotrelate
thecollection
andstorageof
informationtoan
aspectofsecurity
and/orprivacy

The security of the records. 
What we do, for example, the 
HIV str-, AIDS, the patients, the 
records, they are confidential. 
Some patients don’t know, do-, 
don’t want the other people to 
know about their status…

That person don’t need to take 
the things out like the way you 
are taking them to that room... 
according to confidentiality, we 
are not doing well… so that one 
we are not safe…

Simplicity Referstoboththestructure
andtheeaseofuseofthe
HealthInformationSystem
ortotheconditionsthat
makethesystemeasyto
understandoruse.

•Allaspectsthatdescribetheease
ofuse
•Anyproblemsorchallenges
associatedwithusingtheHealth
InformationSystem

Excludeif
individualdoes
notrelatethe
HealthInformation
Systemtotheir
understanding
ofitsuseor
experienceusing
thesystem

It makes the work easier, no 
much paperwork and, uh most 
of the things are kept safely on 
the database and they’ve even 
the accessibility, most of the 
time it’s al-, it’s always easy…

It should be simple, uh, to 
enter the data… if someone 
experienced, uh, enters the 
data… it should be simple for 
one to do…

Training Referstoanyteaching,
workshopsorpreparation
deliveredtostaffthat
providesthemwiththe
knowledgenecessaryto
completetheirduties.

•Referencestorequiredtraining
oradditionaltrainingnecessaryto
understandthesystem
•Individualcommentsonknowledge
theyhaveacquiredonthesystemthat
wastaughttothem
•Individualcommentsonresources
theycanaccessthatwillprovidea
betterexplanationofthesystem

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemwiththe
teachingsneeded
tounderstandhow
tooperateand
utilizethesystem

They are easy because, me I like 
it, cause I was trained…

They are all trained but they still 
need to train, you know training 
is always ongoing…

Flexibility Referstotheabilityofthe
systemtoadapttochanging
informationneedsor
operatingconditionsand
thecircumstancesthatallow
thesystemtoaccommodate
demandsthatwerenota
partoftheoriginalpurpose
ofthesystem.

•Individualreferencesusesofthe
systemotherthanitsoriginalpurpose
•Individualdiscussessituationswhere
thesystemwasalteredtoaccommodate
newinformationoradditionaldemands
•Aspectsofrigiditywithinthesystem
orunchangingoperatingconditions

Excludeiftheydo
notmentionthe
HealthInformation
Systemandits
abilitytobealtered

Ya, they are useful for other 
even, other purposes

Data system has also been 
changed somehow so that the 
nutrition bit can be fit in…

Integration Referstotheincorporation
andconnectionsbetween
thevarioussystemswithin
theHealthInformation
Systemandthelinksthat
connectinformationfrom
oneaspectofthesystemto
another.

•Individualreferencesinformation
transferfromonepartofthesystem
toanother
•Individualdiscussestheprocessof
informationcollectionandhowthe
variousstepsareconnected
•Identifyingthevariouspartsof
thesystemthatfollowseparatedata
collectionprocesses
•Referencestoseparatestoragesof
information
•Aspectsofconnectionbetweenwards

Excludeif
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemand
theprocessof
connectionand
linkagesbetween
severalaspectsof
thesystem

Since there are a lot of different 
databases, some of which are 
integrated with each other (so 
OPD, eQuality, Laboratory 
and Drugstore), and some not. 
With the IT development work 
currently underway, there 
should in future be much greater 
integration between systems…

It will be nice if they were 
integrated, it would be nice, 
because if they’re integrated 
together, that means all 
activities are captured, so, the 
hospital can focus on public 
health interventions
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Code Book

Label Definition Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria Example(s)

Timeliness Referstothespeedbetween
differentprocessesin
theimplementationof
theHealthInformation
Systemandthelengthof
theprocesstocomplete
informationinputinto
thesystemorretrieve/
analyzeit.

•Allcommentsrelatedtothelength
oftimeeachtaskrelatedtothesystem
requirestobecompleted
•Individualreferencesgapsintime
betweenpatienttreatmentanddata
input
•Individualassociateslengthoftime
tocompleteataskrelatedtotheHealth
InformationSystem
•Barriersthatprolongtheprocedure
ofinputtinginformationintotheHealth
InformationSystem

Excludeifthere
isnostatement
aboutthetime
requiredortime
usedtoimplement
datacollection
andinputintothe
HealthInformation
System

As so it, also goes with the open 
MRS, where we have a bunch 
of papers that we need to enter 
because people keep postponing 
– no, I’ll put it later, I’ll put it 
later. You find the whole month 
is heaped there, no one has 
entered it…

We keep postponing – ah, 
I’ll write the birth certificate 
later. Then she comes the next 
day, you’re busy, she comes 
another time, you’re busy. So 
you find it’s becoming so hard, 
to, enter peoples’ names and 
they go birth certificates, they 
leave them behind, because you 
will be postponing and you’ve 
not done it there and then, 
the mother will not get it at 
discharge…

Stability Referstothereliabilityand
availabilityoftheHealth
InformationSystemand
theconditionsthatensure
theHealthInformation
Systemisoperationaland
consistentlyfunctional.

•Individualreferencestheconsistency
ofthepowersupply,Intranet,Internet,
orotheressentialcomponentsneeded
forthesystemtooperate
•Characteristicsofthesystemthat
makeitvulnerabletomalfunctions
•Individualdiscussestheconstancyor
dependabilityoftheHealthInformation
System

Excludeifthere
wasnoassociation
betweenthe
HealthInformation
Systemandits
reliabilityto
consistently
operateand
function

Our system is reliable because 
the network is always on…

Sometimes we have mistakes 
we find, we get stuck and the 
system is not working and we 
have to call an IT person to 
take some few hours, take some 
few minutes to work, to work 
upon it and then, so it’s not that 
reliable…

Accessibility Referstotheeasein
accessingthedatastoredin
therecordsystemandthe
abilityofstafftoretrieve
theinformationfromthe
databasewithoutstruggle.

•Individualreferencestheirabilityto
obtaininformationstoredintheHealth
InformationSystem
•Individualdiscussesbarriersthat
preventadmissionintothesystemwhen
attemptingtocompletedocumentation
thatrequiresinformationstoredinpaper
orelectronicfiles
•Informationretrievalprocessby
hospitalstaff

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemandthe
abilityofstaff
toutilizethe
informationstored
tocompletetheir
duties

So, editing is difficult. 
Or almost, it is actually 
impossible…

Retrieving data hasn’t been a 
big problem. But I think if we 
had everything in the computer 
system it would be easy...

Representation Referstotheabilityto
accuratelydescribeevents
inrelationtoperson,
place,andtimeinthe
HealthInformationSystem
equallyandthatcollection
ofinformationonall
demographicswithinthe
populationaretothesame
levelofdetail.

•Individualreferencesthedegreeof
detailofinformationcollectedamong
variousdemographicsofpatients
•Individualidentifiesdiscrepancies
withthevolumeandqualityof
informationobtainedforthevarious
demographicsofpatients
•Individualdiscussesconsistency
amonginformationcollectedfrom
everypatient

Excludeiftheydo
notcommenton
theconsistency
ofinformation
collectedinthe
HealthInformation
Systemamong
severalrecognized
classificationsof
patients

We are all equal captured. We 
don’t see at the skin colour or at 
the age and everything…

Everyone gets equal opportunity 
to have their data captured…

PatientCompliance Referstothewillingnessof
patientstoparticipateinthe
HealthInformationSystem
andtheirunderstandingof
theimportancetoprovide
allessentialinformationto
staffwhenrequested.

•Individualreferencesthereadiness
ofpatientstosupplyinformationtobe
inputtedintotheHealthInformation
System
•Thewillingnessofindividualsto
provideaccurate,trueinformation
•Anyhesitationsorconcernspatients
describe,inregardstothecollection
oftheirinformationtobesavedinthe
hospital’srecords

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notmention
thepatients’
complianceto
participating
inproviding
informationfor
datacollection

We have not had issues with 
patients refusing to give us what 
we want…

Someone… who has never seen 
a computer... they expect papers 
and they expect most of the 
things so when you take him to 
the OPD and he sees everything 
is being written on the 
computer, this person may think 
there’s something maybe done… 
this person will get confused like 
are these people really seeing 
me or what is being done.

Accuracy Referstothequalityof
thedatatobecorrectand
preciseandthenumber
ofdiscrepanciesbetween
informationinthedatabase
andtheactualeventsthat
occurred.

•Anyassociationtothedatacollected
intheHealthInformationSystemand
theexactnessoftheinformation
•Individualidentifieserrorsor
incorrectinformationpresentinthedata
•Individualreferencesdiscrepancies
withinthedatacollected
•Individualreferencesthequalityof
theinformationcollectedbasedonthe
degreeofcorrectness

Exclude
individualswhodo
notassociatedata
collectedwiththe
precisionofthe
informationtobe
exact

So you find most of the cases, 
people entering the data into 
the, onto the, database, you 
find they make mistakes, they 
do some of the mistakes, they 
maybe forget other things…

When they’re trying to analyze 
this work, they see a mistake…

Table 3. Continued
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Code Book

Label Definition Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria Example(s)

Completeness Referstotheamountof
recordsbeingfilledout
entirelyandhavingallparts
presentandthequalityof
dataavailabletoprovidean
accuraterepresentationof
thepatient’scondition.

•Individualmakesreferenceto
areasofincompletenessandmissing
informationamongthedatainthe
HealthInformationSystem
•Individualdiscussesqualityofthe
datainrelationtotheextensivenessof
informationcollected
•Thequalityofdataavailabletobe
usedforadditionaltasksnecessaryfor
BCH(e.g.reporting)

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notrelatedata
collectionto
thequantityand
wholenessof
theinformation
collected

Of course, sometimes there 
are inaccuracies, some data is 
missed, it is not entered…

Ya, it is not very accurate. 
Because, uh, sometimes we 
find when some charts are not 
entered…

Staffingdemands Referstothequantityof
staffneededtoassistin
completingtasksrelatedto
therecordsystemandthe
demandformoreorless
personnelnecessarytobe
responsibleforspecific
duties.

•Individualdiscussestheusefulness
ofadditionalstafftocompletetasks
relatedtotheHealthInformation
System
•Aspectsofdatacollectionthat
couldbenefitfromseveralindividuals
assistinginmanagingthesystem
•RequestsforaidrelatingtoIT,
datainputorotheraspectsofsystem
management

Excludeiftheydo
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemwiththe
needformore
individualstohelp
maintainit

It would be helpful if they 
trained other people to do that 
job…

And also maybe if they can 
also inc-, increase on the IT 
personnels because we have, 
like now we having one…
Bringing up other records 
assistants or IT technicians, 
that would help in entering this 
data…

Recommendations Referstothesuggestions
madeforimprovementof
theHealthInformation
System.Anysubmissions,
requestsorideasthatcould
beimplementedtoenhance
theefficiencyandqualityof
thesystem.

•Individualrecommendsasuggestion
oridea
•Anyaspectsofimprovementor
enhancementstothehospitalor
specificallytheHealthInformation
System
•Individualdiscussesfeaturesofthe
systemthatcouldbeimproved

Excludeifno
suggestionson
howtoenhance
thesystemare
provided

My suggestion, I would like the 
hospital to have a big records 
room…

I have suggestions. But it is 
telling that we even need more 
space…

ExternalDataUse Referstotheuseofthedata
intheHealthInformation
Systembyorganizations
outsideofBCHortheuse
ofthedatainreportsthat
willbepresentedtooutside
organizations.

•Individualreferencesanoutside
partnerororganizationthatBCH
providesdatato
•Individualdiscussestheinformation
thatiscollectedintheHealth
InformationSystem,whichitthen
presentedtoaseparateinstitute
•Reportsmadefromdatacollection
thataresenttoexternalpartners

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociate
datacollection
andproviding
information
toanoutside
organizationor
partner

In-patient therapy care is being 
supported by USAID. And, uh, 
we have to provide, provide 
reports.

Every month we send a report… 
we have weekly reports which 
we send at the district. And then 
we send information to stas 
southwest

InternalDataUse Referstotheuseofthedata
intheHealthInformation
Systemwithinthefacilityor
usedbythestaffatBCHto
completereportsandduties
directlyforthehospital.

•Individualreferencesusingthedatain
futureplanningorauditingofBCH
•Individualassociatesdatacollection
andaprogramorreportingprocess
directlywithinthehospital
•Commentsthatexplainhowthe
dataisusedwithinthevariouswards
ofBCH
•Individualdiscussestheuseofthe
datatomonitortrends/patternswithin
BCH

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemandits
useinimproving,
monitoringor
understanding
BCHandits
patients

Quarterly reports are for 
our own, you know, internal 
digestion, because, that also 
tends to, uh, fit into our, our 
work plan, evaluation, you 
know, um, timetable…

After a period of time this work 
is analyzed, and statistically, for 
quality improvement… So we 
can even know the workload… 
So we know which period of the 
year we have maximum staff

DataFlow Referstotheseriesof
proceduresthatapatient
undergoesonceadmitted
toBCHandtheprocess
ofdatacollectionanddata
inputthatisassociatedwith
thepatient.

•Individualreferencestheprocessof
diagnosing,treatinganddistributing
medicationtoapatientthatattends
BCH
•Anyaspectsoftheprocedureto
collectinformationandinputitintothe
HealthInformationSystem
•Individualcommentsonthe
interconnectionsbetweenthevarious
partsofthesystemandexplainswhen
eachaspectofthesystemisused

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemandthe
procedureapatient
followswhen
seekingtreatment
fromBCH

Data moves along with the flow 
of patients… From the clinician, 
they either come to the lab or 
they go to, pharmacy… From 
the pharmacy, they are good to 
go... after the whole cycle, the 
data is collected…

When the patients come in, they 
come through our outpatient 
department and data is collected 
and captured... So, all this is 
entered in the system, at the time 
when they are going home…

FinancialCost Referstothemonetarycost
toimplementandmaintain
thesystemandthefinancial
resourcesallocated
torunningtheHealth
InformationSystem.

•Individualreferencesthecostof
maintaining,updating,orusingthe
system
•Anycommentsregardingtheuseof
hospitalfundsallocatedtoanaspect
oftheHIS
•Allcommentsregardingthe
distributiononfunding

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemand
thefinancial
resourcesrequired
toimplement
andmaintainthe
system

It’s primarily financial. So it 
is, because, mm, the hospital 
management tells me to axe it 
because they are in financial 
crisis, that’s why I’m not going 
to employ anyone else soon…

Table 3. Continued
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Code Book

Label Definition Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria Example(s)

FinancialImpact Referstothefinancial
situationthathasbeen
influencedbythepresence
oftheHealthInformation
Systemandtheimpactthe
systemhasondecisions
maderelatedtofunding.

•Individualreferencesthesystem
influencesondistributingfunding
•Commentsrelatedtothefinancial
situationofBCH

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemandthe
impactthesystem
hasonBCH’s
finances

When it comes to primary 
health care funding, at the 
ministry level, uh, they want to 
give money depending on the 
outputs…

A variety of statistics derived 
from the data are used in PR, 
fundraising and proposal 
writing work…

Identificationand
labels

Referstotheprocessof
identifyingapatientand
thesystemusedtomatch
informationcollected
toanindividualeither
immediatelyoratafuture
date.

•Individualdiscussestheprocessfor
linkingindividualswiththeirrecord
•Referencestolabelsoridentification
proceduresusedtoclassifyandrecord
data
•Individualcommentsontheretrieval
ofinformationfromwithintheHealth
InformationSystembyidentifyingthe
casenumber,patientname,etc.

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemand
identification
systemsusedto
connectpatients
andcaseswiththe
appropriaterecord

We would know that 
Kanyanshande patients have 
attended twice with a typhoid 
case, and you would go back 
through the community team 
to go and educate and even go 
ahead to particularly identify 
the patient cause you have all 
the details…

Just we use the abbreviations 
and the numbers for us to 
identify and classify which 
patient is this, we give even 
cards that identify for, for, for 
secrecy…

Computeruseand
impact

Referstotheinfluence
computershaveonthe
HealthInformationSystem
andthetransitionfrom
papertoelectronicdata
collection.

•Individualreferencestheelectronic
portionoftheHealthInformation
System
•Theuseofcomputersbystaffand
commentsonhowusingthemasatool
isperceived
•Commentsontheinfluence
electronicshaveondatacollection
•Individualdiscussesthetransition
frompapertoelectronicdatacollection

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemand
electronicdata
collectionor
theimpactof
computersonthe
processofdata
collection

These inaccuracies that don’t 
make the system prefect but if I 
think, if everything was electr-, 
electronized, then everything 
would be okay…

I think if we had everything in 
the computer system it would 
be easy. You click you find 
what you want... So I think the 
computer system would be the 
easiest to retrieve data…

Valence-Positive Referstoausefulattribute
thatstrengthenstheHealth
InformationSystemor
anycharacteristicsthatis
consideredgoodorhelpful
inenhancingBCH.

•Individualreferencesastrengthofthe
HealthInformationSystem
•Characteristicsthatimprovethe
efficiencyofthehospital
•Individualcommentsontheir
satisfactionwithanaspectoftheHealth
InformationSystem

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemanda
positiveattribute

Our system is reliable because 
the network is always on…

They are easy because, me I like 
it, cause I was trained…

Valence-Negative Referstoalimitationora
characteristicoftheHealth
InformationSystemthat
couldbeenhanced.

•Individualreferencesacharacteristic
oftheHealthInformationSystemthat
couldbeimprovedtohelpenhance
BCH
•Aspectsthatmakethesystem
vulnerable
•Limitationsthatmakethesystemless
effectiveormoredifficulttouse

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemanda
negativeattribute

That person don’t need to take 
the things out like the way you 
are taking them to that room... 
according to confidentiality, we 
are not doing well… so that one 
we are not safe…

So, editing is difficult. 
Or almost, it is actually 
impossible…

Valence-Neutral Referstoanaspectofthe
HealthInformationSystem
thatdoesnothaveeither
apositiveornegative
characteristicorcomponent.

•Individualreferencesanattributeof
theHealthInformationSystemthatis
neitherpositiveornegative
•Individualexpressesanopinionthat
isindifferentonthetopic
•Generalcommentsonprocesses
oraspectsoftheHealthInformation
System

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemanda
neutralattribute

In-patient therapy care is being 
supported by USAID. And, uh, 
we have to provide, provide 
reports.

A variety of statistics derived 
from the data are used in PR, 
fundraising and proposal 
writing work…

Unconnected Referstoconversations
unrelatedtothetopicofthe
interview,suchaspolite
smalltalkorintroductions.

•Individualcommentsorquestionsthe
intervieweraboutsomethingunrelated
totheHealthInformationSystem
•Referencestosomethingoccurringin
thesurrounding,butisnotrelatedtothe
topicofconversation

Excludeifthe
individualis
commentingon
somethingrelated
totheHealth
Information
System

Some people say we have a 
strong accent, that people, you 
know I was surprised, when I 
visited the States, and we were 
there from different countries, 
some from Bangladesh, Yemen, 
where, and we all thought we 
were speaking English…

Question Referstoaquestion
aboutsomethingrelated
totheHISaskedbythe
interviewer.

•Interviewermakesaninquiryabout
somecomponentofthesystemor
hospital
•Allquestionsorrequestsmadebythe
interviewertotheinterviewee

Excludeifthe
commentisnot
aquestionbeing
madebythe
interviewer

So do you think that everyone 
who comes into the hospital is 
being equally captured?

Are there other things that you 
wish the data could be used 
for that it’s not currently being 
used for?

continued on following page
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Code Book

Label Definition Inclusion Criteria Exclusion Criteria Example(s)

Staffroleand
responsibility

Referstotheemployee’s
roleatthehospitalandthe
taskstheyareresponsible
forcompletingrelatedto
theirposition.

•Individualcommentsontheirposition
andresponsibilitiesassociatedwith
theirjob
•Anyreferencetotheroleofother
staffmembers
•Individualcommentsonwhoshould
beaccountableforaspecifictask

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notcomment
onassigned
responsibilitiesand
tasksordoesnot
commentontheir
positionorothers’
positionwithinthe
hospital

Even if we have eight people in 
the department, and only three 
people are willing to take up 
the duty, or others, if they do it, 
forcefully because it’s a must do, 
you must enter the data…

So if you had someone 
responsible for the data, and, 
this person knows it’s my job 
and enters every detail, it will be 
helpful and, the data will have 
more value because people enter 
inadequate information.

Understanding
datause

Referstotheamountof
knowledgestaffhaveonthe
internalandexternaluses
ofdatacollectedandthe
staff’sunderstandingofthe
importanceofqualitydata
collection.

•Individualreferencestheirknowledge
aboutdatausesafterinformationhas
beencollected
•Individualreferencesotherstaff’s
knowledgeabouttheuseofdataafter
entryintothesystem
•Anyaspectofunderstanding
thepurposeanduseoftheHealth
InformationSystem

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemandthe
understandingof
thepurposeand
usesofinformation
thathasbeen
collected

Actually I don’t have a lot of 
comment because, I, even I, I 
don’t know much about the data 
system…

So what happens with the data 
after, when we have sent, when 
they get into the system, we 
don’t know what happens…

Staffcompliance Referstothewillingness
ofstafftoparticipateinthe
HealthInformationSystem
andtheirunderstandingof
theimportancetoinputall
essentialinformationinto
thesystempromptly

•Individualcommentsonthe
obedienceofstafftocompleterequired
tasksrelatedtodatacollectionandthe
HealthInformationSystem
•Referencestostaff’sopinionson
theadoptionofthesystemwithinthe
hospitalasaformofdatacollectionand
recordkeeping
•Commentsaboutthepatternsof
compliancedemonstratedthroughout
thestaffwithinthevariouswards

Excludeifthe
individualdoes
notassociatethe
HealthInformation
Systemandthe
complianceofstaff
tousethesystem
properly

Most of us now understand 
and we know how to use the 
computer and everything. It 
becomes easier to and acc-, 
the acceptability of it ro us, as 
we really comply with it… I 
think that uh, the acceptability 
is high…

There have been various 
problems at various times 
over the last few years with 
compliance. Compliance in SRH 
has been particularly poor…

Table 3. Continued
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APPENDIX B

ResultsoftheexpandedevaluationspecifictothesystemusedatBCHinKanunguDistrict,Uganda,
asofMarch2015.

Hospital Overview
TherewereseveraldifferentwardsthatmadeupBCHinMarchof2015:paediatrics,maleandfemale
adultin-patient,sexualandreproductivehealth(SRH),humanimmunodeficiencyvirus(HIV),and
tuberculosis(TB)wards.Inaddition,thehospitalmanagedaseriesofsatellitesiteswithinthesame
Districtandanoutreachteamthattravelledamongstvariouscommunitieseachday.TheHISwas
usedtotrackandmonitoreverypatientineachwardofthehospital.

Hospital Data Acquisition
Theprocess of collecting information andgenerating a health recordbeganwhen apatientwas
admittedtothehospitalthroughoneofthemultipleentrypoints,mosttypicallyviatriageortheOut
PatientDepartment.AnelectronicrecordwasgeneratedwhenapatientwasenteredviatheOutPatient
Departmentandallnecessarydataregardingthepatientandtheirtreatmenthadbeencollectedand
inputtedpriortodischarge.Allotherin-patientdepartmentsgeneratedapaperrecordtodocument
patientrelatedinformation,whichwastheninputtedintothecomputersystemafterthepatientwas
discharged.Bothtypesofrecordstracedapatient’smovementbetweenwardsandtheprogressof
theirtreatmentinasimilarfashion(seeFigure3).

Figure 3. The movement of a patient and patient’s corresponding health record through BCH in Uganda, March 2015
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System Attributes
Fourmajorthemesweregeneratedfromthethematicanalysisofthedatacollect,whichwere:(i)
healthrecordstorage,(ii)informationquality,(iii)systemfunctionality,and(iv)systeminteraction
andparticipation.Together,thesethemesdeterminedthesystem’sinfluenceandoverallquality.

Health Record Storage
Themainattributesdiscussedbyparticipants,regardingdatastorage,wereconfidentialityandstability
ofthesystem(seeTable4).

Electronicrecordswerestoredonanelectronicdatabaseandpaperrecordswerestoredinlocked
roomsthroughoutthehospitalandtherecordassistantsandsecurityguardswereresponsibleforthe
keys.DatacollectedandstoredintheHISwasreportedbyintervieweestoberelativelyinsecure.
Precautionsweremadebyhospitalstafftoenhanceconfidentiality,butavailablespacetostorepaper
records,storageroomsbeingfrequentlyleftunlocked,improperlabelling,andlackofprivacyfordata
entryorreviewingrecordswerereportedtobemajorchallengesforconfidentialityofpaperrecords.
Ensuringconfidentialitywasalsoalimitationwhenaccessingtherecordselectronicallybecauseit
wasreportedbyintervieweesthatusernamesandpasswordswereoftensharedamongstaffmembers
andmanyactivitiesrequiredassistancefromITtechnicians,whodidn’thaveauthorizationtoview
records,toactuallyaccesstheelectronicfiles.

ThemajorityoftheaspectsregardingthestabilityoftheHIS,whichreferstotheabilityofthe
systemtofunctionwithoutfailure,werereportedtobereliablesinceitdidnotrequirewaitingforan
ITpersontoassistifanerroroccurred.However,theelectronicsofthesystemwerereportedtobe
relativelyreliable,sincepoweroutagesweredescribedtoberare,back-uppowerwasavailable,and
theIntranetwasconsistent.

Table 4. Information Storage: Evaluated attributes of the BCH Health Information System and the frequency of reoccurrence of 
each code throughout individual interviews

Attribute # of 
Negative 

Codes

Example Quotation of 
Negative Comment From 

Interviews

# of 
Positive 
Codes

Example Quotation of 
Positive Comment From 

Interviews

# of 
Neutral 
Codes

Confidentiality 8 That person don’t need to take 
the things out like the way you 
are taking them to that room... 
according to confidentiality, 
we are not doing well… so 
that one we are not safe…

11 The security of the records. 
What we do, for example, 
the HIV str-, AIDS, the 
patients, the records, they are 
confidential. Some patients 
don’t know, do-, don’t want the 
other people to know about 
their status…

31

Stability 13 Sometimes we have mistakes 
we find, we get stuck and the 
system is not working and 
we have to call an IT person 
to take some few hours, take 
some few minutes to work, to 
work upon it and then, so it’s 
not that reliable…

14 Our system is reliable because 
the network is always on…

37
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Information Quality
Thequalityoftheinformationinthesystemdependedonhowaccurate,completeandrepresentative
ofthepopulationthehealthrecordswere(seeTable5).

InconsistentorincompleterecordswerereportedtobeacommonissuewithintheHISandit
wasreportedthatmanydepartmentsstruggledtocompletedatainputintotheelectronicdatabase
andthatmanyrecordswereonlyavailableinhard-copy.Delaysindataentry,lackofaverification
step,andcomplexmulti-stageprocessingofdatawereidentifiedbyintervieweesmostfrequentlyas
challengesincollectingqualitydata.

Themajorityofstaffreportedthatequalqualityofinformationwascollectedaboutallpatients
entering the facility. Except for one individual, all individuals interviewed made only positive
commentsabouttherepresentationofthesurroundingpopulationamongrecordssuchas,“Weare
allequalcaptured.Wedon’tseeattheskincolourorattheageandeverything.”

System Functionality
Perceptionofsystemfunctionalitywasbasedoncommentsaboutattributesthatinfluencedhowthe
systemwasusedbystaffmembers(seeTable6).

Certainwardswerereportedtobelessintegratedthanothers,whichoftenresultedinmultiple
recordsbeinggeneratedforthesamepatientiftheymovedbetweenseveralofthesewardsresulting
inredundanciesinthedata.Allofthedatacollectedinallofthewardswasreadilyavailablefor
analysisandwasusedinternallyandexternally.Unlikethedifferencesbetweenwards,information
collectedinternallywasreadilysharedtoexternalpartnersandaffiliateswhousedtheinformation
foravarietyofpurposes(seeFigure4).

Table 5. Information Quality: Evaluated attributes of the BCH Health Information System and the frequency of reoccurrence of 
each code throughout individual interviews

Attribute # of 
Negative 

Codes

Example Quotation of Negative 
Comment From Interviews

# of 
Positive 
Codes

Example Quotation of 
Positive Comment From 

Interviews

# of 
Neutral 
Codes

Accuracy 18 So you find most of the cases, 
people entering the data into the, 
onto the, database, you find they 
make mistakes, they do some of the 
mistakes, they maybe forget other 
things…

8 However, in my career, I’ve 
seen plenty of instances of 
much worse data…

44

Completeness 32 Of course, sometimes there are 
inaccuracies, some data is missed, it 
is not entered…

4 Actually we capture 
everything that takes 
place down there, drug 
consumption, disease 
prevalence, the time, time 
audits as in how long can a 
patient take to be attended 
to…

33

Representation 2 This hasn’t been the case in SRH, 
and the inconsistency in recording 
of eQuality numbers means that full 
clinical histories are generally not 
currently available…

10 We are all equal captured. 
We don’t see at the skin 
colour or at the age and 
everything…

17
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TheapparenteaseofuseoftheHISvariedgreatlyamongstthestaff.Itwasreportedthattraining
andskilllevelinfluencedthesimplicityofthesystem.Havingefficientcomputerskillsallowedfor
properuseofthesystemandwasacrucialcomponentinmakingthesystemeasiertouse.Theprocess
ofcollectingandinputtingdataintotheHISwasgenerallyastraightforwardprocessandwaseasily
accessedbyappropriatestaff.Conversely,accessingoralteringinformationthathadalreadybeen
inputtedintotheHISwasdescribedtobemorechallenging.

System Interaction and Participation
SeveralstaffpositionshadtousetheHISinsomecapacitywiththeirrole(seeTable7).

Varioushospitalstaff,suchascliniciansandnurses,wereexpectedtocollectandenterinformation
aboutapatientandtheirtreatmentintotheHIS.InformationTechnologytechnicianswereresponsible
formaintainingtheelectronicrecordsystem.RecordsAssistantswereresponsibleforthestorage,
filing,andretrievalofthepaperrecords.Severalmembersofthehospitaladministrativestaffwere
responsibleformanagingtheHIS,analyzingthedatawithinthesystem,andusedtheinformation
forreportingandplanningwithinthehospital.

Staffcompliancewasreportedtovarybetweenwards,butalargeproportionofthestafffeltthe
systemwasbeneficial.StaffdescribedhesitationsaboutusingtheHISbeingmitigatedaftertraining
orexperienceworkingwith thesystem. Inone interview,aparticipantdiscussing thedataentry

Table 6. System Functionality: Evaluated attributes of the BCH Health Information System and the frequency of reoccurrence 
of each code throughout individual interviews

Attribute # of 
Negative 

Codes

Example Quotation of 
Negative Comment From 

Interviews

# of 
Positive 
Codes

Example Quotation of 
Positive Comment From 

Interviews

# of 
Neutral 
Codes

Accessibility 11 It is not easy, or it requires a 
lot of time for someone to go 
through the hard copy…

11 All of us, we are, we are 
accessible, it is accessible 
to, it is accessible to all of 
us so we are free to use it at 
anytime.

33

Flexibility 8 Other things, are not 
captured in this, so we find, 
it was basically designed for 
hospital settings, not public 
health or community health 
interventions. So we have to 
work on another data system 
to capture what we want…

9 Data system has also been 
changed somehow so that the 
nutrition bit can be fit in the, 
that in the, database…

23

Simplicity 8 When the interns come also 
they normally help us in 
entering this information, 
because it’s not a simple 
thing…

20 It makes the work easier, no 
much paperwork and, uh 
most of the things are kept 
safely on the database and 
they’ve even the accessibility, 
most of the time it’s al-, it’s 
always easy…

19

Integration 14 However, there will still be 
limited integration of the 
SRH and HIV data with 
the rest of the hospital’s 
databases. There are also 
some limitations with the data 
recording on the eQuality 
database which make it less 
valuable than it could be…

9 Since there are a lot of 
different databases, some of 
which are integrated with 
each other, so OPD, eQuality, 
Laboratory and Drugstore…

60
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Figure 4. Current uses of data collected in the Health Information System at BCH, Uganda (March 2015)

Table 7. System Interaction and Participation: Evaluated attributes of the BCH Health Information System and the frequency of 
reoccurrence of each code throughout individual interviews

Attribute # of 
Negative 

Codes

Example Quotation of 
Negative Comment From 

Interviews

# of 
Positive 
Codes

Example Quotation of 
Positive Comment From 

Interviews

# of 
Neutral 
Codes

Timeliness 20 We keep postponing – ah, 
I’ll write the birth certificate 
later. Then she comes the next 
day, you’re busy... they leave 
them behind, because you 
will be postponing and you’ve 
not done it there and then, 
the mother will not get it at 
discharge…

6 Some of them are done on a 
daily basis, like in maternity 
and family planning, we have 
to work as we record so it’s 
entered there and then…

27

Staff
Compliance

8 There have been various 
problems at various times 
over the last few years with 
compliance. Compliance in 
SRH has been particularly 
poor…

7 We really comply with it... I 
used to prefer writing. But as 
I got used to the computer, I 
find using a computer is more 
acceptable than writing…

9

Patient
Compliance

1 Someone... who has never 
seen a computer... they expect 
papers... so when you take 
him to the OPD and he sees 
everything is being written 
on the computer, this person 
may think there’s something... 
being done... then this person 
will get confused like are 
these people really seeing me 
or what is being done.

3 Here, we have not, we have 
not had issues with patients 
refusing to give us what we 
want…

38
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processsaid,“Wereallycomplywithit...Iusedtopreferwriting.ButasIgotusedtothecomputer,
Ifindusingacomputerismoreacceptablethanwriting.”

Participantscontinuously identified timelinessofdataentryasaprimarypointofweakness
andemphasizeditmostfrequently.Onestaffmemberdescribedanexampleoftheconsequencesof
delayeddataentry,“Wekeeppostponing–ah,I’llwritethebirthcertificatelater.Thenshecomes
thenextday,you’rebusy... they leave thembehind,becauseyouwill bepostponingandyou’ve
notdoneitthereandthen,themotherwillnotgetitatdischarge.”Staffingshortagesandalackof
understandingtheimportanceofthesystemwerecommonlyblamedforthelackofparticipationin
activelyinputtinginformation.


